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Get Lost With Your Skincare



Skincare you can take anywhere 

Recognizing that a woman’s “essentials” when it comes to 
backpacking, last minute road trips, or just spending a day 
outside are di�erent than most guys’ “essentials”,  I  decided to 
address the one thing I  consider an ever yday essential. . .  skin-
care.

Rain Organica creates skincare products for women who want 
a portable skincare routine - so she can maintain and care for 
her skin while quenching that thirst for wanderlust .

Since these products are meant for travel,  each one is strate-
gically cra�ed to hold as many skin nourishing ingredients as 
possible to help minimize the number of products a girl  
needs whether she’s on the trail ,  at home, or jet-setting. 

I  would love the opportunity to partner with you on ways to 
help your readers break down barriers that keep them from 
fully embracing spontaneity & wanderlust .   I ’m also passion-
ate about demystifying skincare and creating sustainable rou-
tines.

Please reach out with any questions, concerns, or collabora-
tion opportunities you’d like to talk about.

Thank you!

Brandy Searcy
Founder, Rain Organica

  



About the brand
Al l  Ra i n  O rga ni ca  products  are  handcra�ed in  smal l  batches  
in  southe rn  Ca l i forni a

A 202 1  Communi ty  Pa rtner  with  Leave  No Trace,  Rain  Organi -
ca  is  st rong l y  commi tted to  susta inabi l i ty,  r ight  down to  the  
product  l a bl e s ,  whi ch  are  b iodegradable

Rain  Orga ni ca  a l so  donates  to  Outdoor  Outreach,  an  organi -
zat ion that  he l ps  i mprove access ib i l i ty  to  outdoor  adven-
tures  for  unde r- re sourced youth

What ’s  not  i n  the  products  is  a lmost  as  important  as  what  is  
-  esse nt i a l  o i l  f re e  fa c ia l  care  products .   Ra in  Organica  is  
a lso  a  vega n sk i nca re  brand.

About the founder
Brandy ha s  ove r  a  de cade’s  exper ience as  a  pharmaceut ical  
formul at i on de ve l opment  sc ient ist

She’s  be e n ma ki ng  her  own sk incare  products  s ince  2008,  
and he r  own sk i nca re  rout ine  is  current ly  just  3  steps

She wa s  a  tea che r ’s  a ss istant  for  organic  chemistr y  labs  in  
col lege  (we l l ,  te chni cal ly  post-grad whi le  she  was  work ing  
towards  a  PhD. . .  that  she  d idn’ t  get )

She’s  obse ss i ve  a bout  susta inabi l i ty,  thanks  in  large  part  to  
grandpa re nts  who g re w up dur ing  the  Depress ion (and could  
MacGyve r  a nythi ng ) . . .  &  you’ l l  f ind  that  susta inabi l i ty  mind-
set  w ove n i nto  the  brand



Featured in

Testimonials
Here’s what one of Rain Organica’s product testers says about 
First Light Day & Night Lotion:

I  have been using this face cream day and night for the past 7 
months and am hooked! I  have acne prone skin and have no-
ticed improvements in my skin since using this cream such as 

fewer breakouts and clearer skin.

I  love how this cream goes on smoothly and absorbs into my 
skin quickly without leaving my skin feeling oily,  sticky, or 

shiny. It  seriously feels great on your skin.

Lastly,  I  love the size of the bottle. I  am constantly flying and 
love that my favorite face cream meets TSA regulations!

-Maria, Februar y 2020



Speaking Topics
I  love  sha r i ng  what  I ’ ve  learned with  others .  I ’ ve  presented 
count l e ss  t i me s  on a  wide var iety  of  topics  to  c lassrooms fu l l  
o f  col l ege  stude nts  &  del ivered presentat ions  in  a  var iety  of  
sett ing s .   I ’m ope n to  a  wide  plat form of  speaking  opportuni -
t ies  inc l udi ng  podca st  inter v ie ws,  presentat ions ,  workshops,  
&  pane l  d i scuss i ons .   

The di�erence between sunscreens & anti-
oxidants
My husband is also a scientist ,  and a few years ago, he devel-
oped a manufacturing process using titanium dioxide to render 
a colorless end product (US Patent 20190016860).   

Titanium dioxide worked so well  because it  generates free radi-
cals in the presence of UV light and while that is great for his 
manufacturing process, free radicals are bad for a body (& skin).   

This newfound knowledge ignited my curiosity and made me 
wonder if  all  sunscreens create free radicals,  so I  started 
researching to figure out exactly how sunscreens protect our 
skin from UV rays, how antioxidants are di�erent from sun-
screens, & which is safer for skin.



Speak ing Topics ,  cont inued

Acne & Skin pH
Acne was the bane of my existence for many years. The psycho-
logical scars are stil l  with me even if  my appearance has (most-
ly) recovered. I  learned so many lessons about how not to treat 
acne in the years I  waged war with it .  In addition to what I ’ve 
learned about the role of pH on acne, I  also share what I ’ve 
learned about traditional (& non-traditional) treatment options.

Navigating the Preservative Landscape
Preser vatives are ESSENTIAL to any skincare formulation con-
taining water.   I ’ve been on the quest for the best preser vative 
system for about 12 years now, and I’d love to share what I ’ve 
learned.  We’ll  cover EU Annex V, discuss alternatives to tradi-
tional preser vatives, and talk natural preser vatives.

Going Green: How to incorporate sustain-
ability into your brand
Oriented towards skincare brands, I ’ l l  talk about the entire 
supply chain (partnering with eco-conscious ingredient suppli-
ers -  and why eco-friendly is cheaper than you think, from 
greening up your packaging, key considerations for shipping, & 
the details. . .  unboxing, product labels,  & more).   

Any product based company can incorporate the key principles 
from this talk into its brand mindset .



I ’d love to connect with you! 

Feel free to reach out with questions or to collaborate on 
an inter view, workshop, panel discussion, or speaking 

engagement.

Let’s connect. 

Email me at info@rainorganica.com

DM me on IG @rainorganica


